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The vexed question of the appoint-
ment the Fope of a aucwasor to tbe
late A McCabe, of Dublin, has
at bfn wttled by the selection of
Tier. Dr. TVaNh, President of Maynooth
Collfjre. Th appointment Is regarded
as a preat triumph for the Home Hale
partv In Ireland and as raleulated to
materially strengthen the hanl3 of "Sfr.
Tarneft.

AKoxo the acts of the last
which had not been acted on by

Governor Patti?on ben that body ad- -j

rritned. was one authorizing: the'Courts
of Common Pleas to fix fcy rule the fees
of witnesses. The Governor vetoed the
bill laat week, and in assigning his
Teasnns for doire so snys : It is better
In everv way and more In accordance
with the established principles of onr
Jndlcil svstera that the published laws
of the Common wealth, and not the va--
rvintr views of the judges, should fix the
fees to whrch witnesses should be enti
tied."

The P.epublican State Convention to
nominate a rand irate for State Treasu
rer win meet-a- t Harrisburtr on "Wednes-
day next. "From present indications there
does not spem to be any reasonable
donht abontthe nomination of Matthew
Stanley Qi av. the boss of Republican
poliTirs in "Beaver county, as well as in

evn-a- l ol her parts of the State; the
Mm hi in whose favor Thomas Da
vis, o'rthis plaoe. introduced a resolu
tlon trvto the "Republican County Con
witfinn last week in which (jnay was
prrn.Minrvd a "brilliant statesman. "
und'bv noTn'monsty endorsinr; which
a"h mrair nf the Convention then

"Bnd there (?cl'Wat ely stultified himself,

IT Is now a li'tle more than wo
k inr- - General (irant wis ., i

ttiti xtt lnrit in Mt. MM.Mf t; ,,r

'tllnds"n r'ver. aliout ten m I- - a. e
Troy. "Dr. iVitieta lin? Ut
Tu!'Ut morn'mr ahont (ien. (Grant's
cnn'-t't'n- . : "His life has been

ry he inrinrat air here
ir .i ti e prat hat in New York.
T i - ia progressed in the nalu- -

'i 1 ' is condi'ion is one of in-- v

c His prssen. week
s' tte natural result of the disease,
lr .' j k rue when the end will proba-
bly I cannot tell. No one cau tell,
lie grows weaker and weaker, and at
last the point of exhaustion will be reach-
ed. That is all, and nobody can say
when that shall b."
'It would be interesting to know

whether Samuel McClure, the Republi-
can State Senator from the Meicer dis-

trict, wh8-!i- t more than thrre-fourth- s

of the time of the last session of the Iieg-i-ilatn- re

in Iliinoid, and who when last
heard from was ag-ii- In that State
Stepped into tbe Stale Treasurer's office
at Hsrrisbnrg at th end of the session
and like th rest of the members drew
his pay for 150 Jys. McClure ruay not
be that kind of a man, al if he did so,
a criminal neglect exists at Ilarrisburg
in making out the warrant on the State

Treasurer for a member's salary. We
hardly suppose that thi Committee on
Accounts in the Senate, of which Mr.
McClurv himself was chairman, would
knowingly assent to see the Treasury
plundered in ttat rough way, but still
we would like to know how much Mc-Cl- ure

wa-- t paid.

Although tho Democratic candi-oda- t

for Governor in Ohio will not be
nominated for some wpcKj yet, Fora-ke- r,

the Republican nominee, is just re-

ceiving fair notice that be will have as
bard a road to travel as lie he had two
years ago, when Hondly defeated him
by over twelve thousand majority.
Jloadly was compelled to spend several

of the most important period of
that campaign in a sick room in Phila-
delphia, but his lion-hearte- d friends
fought his battle to the end and elected
him. Both the tempeiance element
and the negro element in that State
pripose to be more active nud aggres-
sive pgairst the Repnblican candidate
this year than they were in 1883. The
evidence of this fact is so apparent that
th leaders of I he grand old party are
already badly frightened. When the
Democrats put their ticket in the field
they. will, make it mighty warm for the
candidate who.-- supporters are running
him on the inspiring platform that when
he was a Uiy he wore a pair of trousers

i made out of an old coffee bag.

' GkvkkajClakk, Clrrk of t he Ilouse
.of lives at Washington, says
there will be fewer contested election
cases liefore he next Congress than r
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Fkjssident Cleveland on Saturday
laafc appointed Edward L. HViden to be
Collector of Cuntoms for tbe port of
New York ; II. 8. Beattie to be Sur-
veyor

the
of Customs and Silas N. Burt te

be Naval Officer of tbe same port. New
York tising tbe first commercial city in
the country and the one where the lar is
gest revenue from foreign Imports is
collected, these appointments, and es-
pecially

a
that of Collector, are regarded

as the most important in the gift of the
President. the Democratic politi-
cians in the city New York had the
power to fill these three offices, the men
who have been selected by Mr. Cleve-
land to take charge of them would not
have been chosen. The President be-
fore acting endeavored to get the lead-e- ra

of the three Democratic divisions in
that city, Tammany Hall, the County
Democracy, and Irving Hall, to compro-
mise their senseless quarrels furnish
him the names of three gentlemen whose
appointment would be acceptable to the
rival factions, but. as matter of
course, no compromise was reached,
and he was compelled at last to take the
responsibility himself, which he Is never
afraid to do. Mr. Iledden, the new
Collector, is merchant of high stand-
ing, and thirty-fiv- e years has conr
ducted the Custom Ilouse business of
the firm with which he been con-
nected. He has always been a Demo-
crat, but more of a business man than as
politician. Mr. Burt, the Naval officer,
was connected the office from 1869 to
up to 1883, and five years
to the latter was himself the in-
cumbent of the office. He was original-
ly a Republican, bnf supported Cleve-
land for Governor in 1882 and for Presi-
dent In 1884. Mr. Beattie has always
been Democrat and was an associate
in the Corporation Counsel's office dur-
ing the term.of Wm. C. "Whitney, now
Secretary of the It will thus be
seen that Mr. Cleveland has put three
experienced business men in these im-
portant places, and that is just what tbe
merchants and business men of New
Tork want, rather than have them filled
by politicians, as they have nearly al-
ways been. That the sound jndgment

the President in making these ap-

pointments wi!l be fully vindicated by
the satisfactory manner in which they
respectively discharge their duties,
would seem to be foregone conclusion.
It U a strong trait in Mr. Cleveland's
character that when he acts on his own is
well known sound judgment and rugged
common sense in making an important
appointment, he hardly ever makes a
mistake. The late Collector of the
Tort of New York was Judge Robert-
son, who was nominated to tbe Senate
by Garfield at the special instance and
request of James G. Blaine, then Secre- -

taiy of State, as reward for Robert
son's efforts at Chicago in 1880 in de
realing Grant's nomination for a third
term. Robertson's appointment led
Conkling to resign his in the U. S
Senate, made him the sworn enemv of

and gave him a chance of
helping to defeat Blaine in New York

November.

The position of the Grand Army of
the Republic as a secret society toward
the Catholic Church, has been made the
the subject of investigation by com-
mittee consisting of Rosecrans,
of Calfornia. General Martin T. McMa-ho- n.

of New York, and J. C. Linehan,
of New Hampshire, all of whom are

Communications were held
with Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
and Archbishop Gibbons, of Baltimore,
explaining the nature, management and
aims of the organization. In response
to the request of . these prelates ample
Information, written and printed, was
furnished, showing that the of
the association was to cultivate among
the members a spirit of fraternity, char-
ity and loyalty, demonstrating that
it could not properly be designated
secret society. The letter to the Arch-
bishops stated that while the members

the society did not expect or ask any
Indorsement or ecclesiastical approval
of the society, they were anxious to
have its nature understood. Conversa-
tion on the subject was held with otter
Bishops and theologians, and all expres-
sed the opinion, which has been an-
nounced to theGraud Army of the Re-
public, that the aociety as now organized
and conducted, is not in an ecclesiasti-
cal sense secret society, and that Cath-
olics may with good conscience become
members of it.

The trial of Mrs. Dudley, the Eng-
lish woman who shot Jeremiah O'Dono-va- n

Rossa, the apostle of dynamite in
this country, in the streets of York
last February, was begun in that city on
Monday last. Oa Tuesday afternoon
the jury after having been out about five
minutes rendered a verdict acquitting
her on the ground of insanity. Her
counsel rtsisted motion made by the
Jmrifl Attorney to send her to the
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A lady who writes in the Pall Mall
&utu, of London, calls atUsniiou to

fact that there is at this time an
"almost excessive vitality among Cath-
olic sisterhoods."

Tbe modern desire of women to ex-
tend the large of their activity, which

shown in their pursuit t.r grt-Mtt- po-

litical and industrial opport unities, i?
so, even in this ag- - of religious skept

icism, impelling exi raordinri.'y great
numters of them to undertake the seif- -
sacntieing woik of these sisterhoods.
The widespread anxiety among earnest
and serious minds becausv of the terri-
ble evils of society is another cau 'e of
this increasing tendency. Conscien-
tious women of the most delicate sensi-
bilities and finest education throw them-
selves into tbe religious life under the
conviction that only by absolutely turn-
ing their backs on the vanities of the
world can they render the needed ser-
vice to their unfortunate fellow beings.

Not even at Rome, we are told, is it
exactly known bow many nuns there
are in the worl i, and only the Bishop of
each diocese, whose duty it to keep in
sight every nun of whom he is the off-
icial protector, could state the number
under his charge. But in France alone
there are certainly more than a hun-
dred thousand, and they are multiplying
throughout the world. Nuns are every-
where at work, and. almost before the
Madbi's name was heard of, a colony of
nuns from Verona had confronted him,
and had made ready tor martyrdom
rather than apostasy.

For instance, there is tbe Sisters of
Mercy coogreeatoin, which was founded

lately as 1831 by a young Irish lady
and two associates, and whose work
was mainly "a roost serious application

the instruction of poor girls, visita-
tion of sick, and protection of distressed
woman of good chaiacter." They now
count 133 bouses in Great Britian and
Ireland, beside many iu North and
South America Australia and New
Zealand. The nuns of the Good Shep-
herd, specially vowing to "employ them-
selves in the instruction of penitent
women." have since 1835 founded com-
munities in the four quarters of the
globe, and are rapidly increasing. The
great congrei. ation of the Sacred Heart,
established hy Sophie Bavat, and sanc-
tioned in 1826 by Rome after a iong and
"comparatively hidden existence," has
now 5.050 women engaged chiefly in
training the daughters of well-to-d- o pa-

rents, "earning, indeed, obloquy by
their devotion to the richer stratum of
society, where ignorance and bad exam-
ple are probably most dangerous."

Then, there are the "Little sisters of
the Poor," a congregation founded a
little over forty years ago, and which
now numbers more than lour thousand.
They have established 230 houses in
different parts of the world. In France
the "Little Sisters of the Wotkingman"

a community of recent organization,
whose mission is altogether iu work-
shops and factories.

These are only a few, and only the
moie modern, of the sisterhoods, for
there are eighty-eigh- t differnt orders or
congregations at work in Paris alone,
and in all there are "many hundred
thousand educated women, the flower
of our civilization, working with suc-
cess toward the reconciliation of labor
and capita), of the learned and the ig-

norant."
Moreover, we are told that "the de-

mand for their services is increasing be-
yond the devlnprnnt of fieir commu-
nities, extraordinary as ii is," and that
"including the com m unities that are
allied to the Sisters of Charity by their
rule, about one hundred thousand eve-
ry year renew their vows, with few ex-
ceptions."

These usterhoods are roughly classed
by the writer from whom we quote as
of two systems of govern mnt "one iif
which each house is a republic, of which
the Superior is elective, which has its
own budget, and, like a hive of bees,
can send forth families, to be in turn
autonomous or an ordt-- r may be mon-
archical and have one head, elected,
however, only for a term of years, who.
with her -- taff. controls the ltor of the
whole society." The rule of the sisters
of Charitv is thus centralized, and "the
responsibilities of the Superior can be
imagined when we think of thf disper-
sion of her twenty live thousand daugh-
ters throughout the world. Ilr-- r secre-
taries must e accomplished linguists,
for her world-wid- correspondence is in
vaiious tongues. She i8 elected only
fur three years, but so well is the sys-
tem orgatiiz-- .l that no visible hitch ever
lntei ruprs its manifold enterprises. "

At 'this time, too, the Episcopal
Church is giving increased attention to
its sisterhos.ds, and :t lias been compi-
led to do so, for they meet a positive
demand among the pious women of the
Church. At first the opposition to
them was pretty general among both
the clergy and the laity, for they were
regarded as a step Romewaid but they
flourished in spite of I heir enemies, un-
til all parties of the Church now seem
to be united in recognizing their neces-
sity to satisfy the desire of woman for
absolute devotion to Christian work.
Meantime, too. Epispocal clergymen
are taking monastic vows, fascinated
by the thought of a life wholly conse-
crated to religions duty.

Nor must we forget that these orders
offer an ideal communism which appeals
with irresistible power to many of the
roost earnest minds of the time. Xew
York isvn.

A Talk Between Two Straight-o- ut

Men. General Logan called up-
on Secretary Mam.ing before leaving thecity a few days ago. He desired to
know if the Revenue Collectors at Cai-
ro and Qulncy, IU., both of whom were
friends or his, were to be retained or
dismissed. "Mind !" excained he, "Iam not asking their retention. I onlydesire information on the subject, in or-
der that they may arrange 1'ieir plans
for thu future." Mr. Manning replied

bis usual direct fashion : "They willboth le dismissed as soon as suitablemen can b found lo till iheir places. Imay as well tell you that is my purpose
make changes in ali the collectiondistricts and in other branches or the de-partment just as rapidlv as I can bring

them about," "I have no rault to find
with that at all," resinded the Gener-
al. "It is only right that men tiriin
responsible tosiiions should lie in fufl
sympathy with the Administration. Ifwere a Republican Secretary of theTreasury and I found these important
places filled wi'h Demoeiats, you maysure I would remove every one ofthem. I should like to ask you anotherquestion. I receive a great many let
ters rrom old soldiers throughout thecountiy asking me to protest against

leiimyai or other em

vou mav
add. If you like, that their t,nIliViiriul.ln RtL.I ...iI

. .,Y rrierans or me late
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From our roinltr Onrrppond"nt.
"Washington, June 30. 1885.

law
In half an hour after the Commission

of the Ruablicn collector at the port
of New York had expired a Democrat
bad been appointed in his place. The
appointment came nearly three days be-

fore it was expected, and created con-
siderable surprise in political circles
here. The quid nuncs and pouLicmns
have row had time to pull I

together, and stare at the situation. and
their comments are as diverse as their
political biases. The Republicans take
a William "Walter Phelps view of the
selection, and say it is good for the
country, but bad for the Democratic
party. They are unable to see how
much wiser a politician President Cleve-
land is than was President Garfield,
when he created a schism in his party
by appointing Mr. Robertson to this a
same office four years age.

The manner of man Mr. Hedden the
new Collector is cannot be better stated
than by quoting from the letters of
those who most intimately know tim.
In a letter to the President, Bates.
Reed and Cooley prominent New
York merchants said: "We take pleas-
ure in testifying to the excellent busi-
ness qualities, integrity of character,
and high commercial standing ot Mr.
Iledden among the business men of this
city, and to say that we are sure his ap-
pointment as Collector of tbe Port will
give great satisfaction to tbe best busi-
ness interests of the city. We believe
Mr. Hedden to be thoroughly compe-
tent in every direction, a man of tbe
thorough going system, and order in
the despalcn ot business, and a gentle-
man who will do honor to the appoint-
ment if be is so fortunate as to receive
this favor at your hands.

Daniel Drake Smith one of tbe old-
est merchants in New York wrote,
"His father a lawyer, studied in the
office of Alexander Hamilton, and filled
an honorable, and distinguished civic
office in this city more than a half a cen-
tury ago, and was a representative of
the city on the opening of the Erie ofcanal. I do not hesitate to say that
from personal knowledge of Collectors
and not a single one better qualified, in
my opinion to fill the place than is Mr.
Hedden. Mr. Hedden has always acted
with the Deuio-rati- c party."

Mr. Edwin R. Livermore, throws
this light on Mr. Hedden's political
faith, and other characteristics: "He
is an anassumlng man, a genuine New
Yorker, a thorough Democrat through
all the time I have known him, caliniy
wailing for a return to constitutional
principles of covernment. He has been
respecied and admired by those eveu in
authority who differed with him po-

litically. His expert testimony has al-
ways lieen sought and approved in mer-
cantile appraisement, and other Custom
House matters. There, are few mer-
chants better qualified by taste and ed-

ucation than he for the office."
Gen. John B. Woodward's letter adds is

this: "Mr. Iledueu was born in this
city, and entered the employ of Wet-mor- e,

Cryder & Co., in 1847. He was
employed at once to attend to their Cus-
tom Ilouse work, and had general su-
pervision theieof during the whole of
his business career. The firm never of
employed Custom Ilouse brokers, owing
to his thorough acquaintance with the
requisite details. He became a partner
with the house in May 1859, the style of
tbe firm being changed to "Wetmore-Cryd- er

& Co., and was practically '.he
managing partner of the house from
then until the dissolution of the part-
nership in December 18S4."

Mr. Iledden is not afraid of the office
as may be inrferred from a remark
made on Saturday, he said, "I am
thoroughly familiar w:th every depart--;
merit of ihCusiom Ilmisp, and know
the duties of every man in it, from the
entry clerk to the Collector. I am no
politician and although my sympathies
are with the county Demoeiats. I go
into the ofiiee unpledged and unbiased.
No man and no body of men will find it
possible to rule me." K.

The Philadelphia liecord savs : Judge
Biddie has made many noteworthy ad-
dresses from the bench, but his remarks
in sentencing the defaulting treasurer
of the Decatur Building Association
deserve to lie printed ir letters of gold
for the perusal of judicial officers every-
where. His sweeping condemnation of
the pernicious doctrine that education,
social position, and similar advantages
should betaken in mitigation of punish-
ment is as timely as truthful and vig-
orous. The most dangerous of all ras-
cals is the man Jwho disguises himself
under a cloak of good character, and
continues in crime the more easily be-
cause of his unmerited reputation. The
proposition that jus ice should be large-
ly tempered with mercy for such crimi-
nals is false in logic and hurtful in ex-
ample. If leniency is to le exercised, it
snonia ne in lf of the inrn.irarit of- - v

fender,
. ; i

not. . the cultivated rogue. The I

'
f

anureorrne courts in many States to
impose adequate punishment or in
many cases punishment at all upon
high toned embezzlers and magnificent
thieves has too often made justice a by-
word and a mockery. We need more
Judge Biddies on the bench to send
cultured thieves to their pro?er place.
The fear of a long and certain impris-
onment is for this class a more effica-
cious deterrent from crime than any
other consideration. The judicial sent-
iment which often tnrns them loose up-
on a community after a nominal expia-
tion is an affront to common sense as
well as a menace to society. j

The Repatntlon eraSlaadard Article
Is seldom Injured by surreptitious rivalry.
Imitators of Hostetfer's Stomach Bittershave not only hist money hy attempting on
demand competition with it, but have actu-
ally contributed to enhance the estimationtn which the genuine medicine Is held. Thepuhlir at large has for many years tteen ac-
quainted with the ear marks that distinguish
the real from the spurious, and cannot bepersuaded that other articles sold in a some-
what similar guise are equally good. Feverand aene, constipation, dyspepsia and livercomplaint are not curable, hy cheap localbitters, eye opener and tonics, but the factIs too well proven and too generally knownto adroit of conscientious dispute, that forthese and other maladies the great household
medicme is a safe and thorough remedy.
Not only in the United States, but in Mexi-co, Sou'h America and the West Indies itsmerits are widely recognized and its reputa-
tion too firmly established to be shaken.

my22.'85-ly- r.

The four greatest and most desirable pro-
perties of a succp3ful niediein- - re perfect-ly com Dine- - In McDonald's Blood Purifieror Sarsaparlllian Alterative. In malassirnl-latio- n

of food and dysnepnia Its effects are
speedy and hanpy. For disfiguring hurooraof scrnruia and tetter, the loathsome soresof venereal disear.es, the burning tortures oferysipelas, no ot'ier medicine can possiblyeq:al it. As a spring medicine, perfectbiood purifier, efficient and safe diuretic andaperient, it meets with grntlfying favorfrom the medical profession and the people.I Satisfied buyers can hv their icorieyref unden. For hy E. Jsmes

Johnston. Holi.owat A Co ;Philadelphia Agents.

Wanted.
The worst case In Cambria county ofrrofula, ervsipelas. tetter or blood rii.'.
lany nature, inherited or acquiied. to pur-haeo- ne

bolt of Mo Dona Id's great t.hiod
j

uriueror sarsaparlllian alt-rm- r.i. ;

iirected anil ir not aj- niii- - or us cosi. vour money will be re- - immeu. .mnristori. f,linway it Co Phila- - t
netpdm .Soldstents. i'jr r.. .mmes, r,teris-S-ii.-l-

burg i

I1UXDKEOS WHITE they owe li.eir lifeand present g,Hl to Acker's Enylish
K uiedyt..i c.'nisuiiipf.iou, cotigli ejids Ac.S !! hy E. James

cb-crtb- e for this paper.

SENS AMI OTHER SOTIMiS.

L- -t Wednendav, Jnlv 1, the new postal
went Into effect. Ounce letters can b

sent anywhere wbere the 2 cent rate now
carries balf-onnc- n letters,

Sixty thousand canaries are Mid every
year In New York. 4,000 goldfinches, 3.000
parrots, 1,600 cardinals, 1,000 mocking-
birds, 500 birds of paradise, and linnets.

non

The cost of the stationery to be sup-
plied for the us of the Interior DTsrtment
during the next fiscal vear will be $47,891. a
reduction of over $10,000 as compared with
the expenditure for tne same purpose this
year.

Ilormtlo Seyroonr has nanv historical
relics. When he wants he can sit In a chair
that belonged to Daniel Webster, look out of

window which was once In Faneuil Hall,
and warm his feet at a fireplace of tiles ta-

ken from the house of John Jiry at Albany.
Michael Partden, of Newton township,

Lackawanna county, on Friday last sep-
arated George Reed and Michael Finn, who
were fishing. Soon afterward, while Pad-den- 's

back was turned, Reed plunged a
knife Into him, Inflicting Injuries which will
prove fatal.

The attempt of the Republican mana-
gers in West Virginia to run the Prohibi-
tion party as a Republican side show has
failed. The Prohibitionists have resolved to
carry on the battle in that State as a third
party, aod nominate candidates of their
own.

It Is said the third costliest building In
the world Is the New York State Capitol.
Started under a legislative limitation of

It has already cost nearly $18,000,-00- 0,

or more than the national capitol build-
ing at Washington. Six or seven millions
moe will be required to finish It.

There are 30.000,000 fowls In Great
Britain and Ireland, and 8 000.000 turkeys,
ducks and geese. The home supply for con-
sumption is estimated at 8,000,000 chickens
and 1500,000,000 eggs, while the Importation

eegs in 1883 was 840.000,000, maklnK
England' egg-bil- l alone more than $31,-000.0- 00.

James Oilman, a boy 15 years old, em-
ployed at tbe Hotel Lincoln, Cleveland,
Ohio, was caught in the elevator on Friday
morning and friebtfully mangled, nis
tongue was cut in two, his nose cut off, and
his face and bead terribly crushed. Physi-
cians say he cannot recover, as his neck is
dislocated.

-- Mr. Lowell's assertionHhat there Is noth-
ing but English blood in his veins has led
John Boyle O'Reilly to Investigate tbe sub-
ject and it is now announced that "Dr.
Charles Lowell man led Harriet Spence, a
native of Portsmouth, N H., belonging to a
Mcotch family, descended perhaps from Sir
Patrick Spens, celebrated in the old ballad."

The strongest wood ln the United States
that of the nutmeg hickory of the Arkan-

sas region, and the weakest th Wast Indian
birch. The most elastic is the tamarack,
the white or Bhellhark hickory standing far
below it In this respect. The highest spe-
cific gravity, upon which in general depends
value as fuel, is attained by the blue wood

Texas.
The experts who have been investiga-

ting the affairs of the Shackamaxon, Phila-
delphia, Bank hope to be able to file a state-
ment of its assets and liabilities in the Com-
mon Pleas Court to-da- y. They have found
that the amount due depositors Is about
$621 800, wMie the entire assets are only
$45,000. Tho fum of $158,000 is not ac-
counted for.

At many places in Texas, where ths ne-
groes celebrated their Emancipation festival
lat week, the whites with the
colored men, and the celebration was 'more
general than ever before. And this In the
banner Democratic State of the South, and
under the first Democratic President since
slavery ceased to be I The raoe problem

in a very fair way for solution.
The situation at the Cheyenne Indian

Agency looks critical, and th officers, em-
ployes and traders are liable to !ie attacked
by the infuriated Cheyennes at any niomitM.
The Indians are drilling daily in tegular
warlike form. The arrival of the troops
under iumner only seems to have stirred up
the Indian, wtio put aut extra spies in all
directions.

At Ashley, Luzerne county, school boys
had dug into a sand bank, leaving an over-
hanging ledge ten feet long- - On Monday
evening five boys were standing under the
tedgn when it suddenly fell. Three escaped
and one was rescued in a few minute un-
conscious. The other boy, Francis McCor-mlck- .

was under the earth half an hour, and
was dead when dug out.

It pleases the covert enmies of tbe
Cleveland Administration to put into circu- -
iuiu bioriea or cabinet dissensions which
find ready credeuce among persons who

taught to believe in Democratic
,ul:n'"c,ll' oui tne stories are impudent
fictions. Mr. Cleveland and h is Cahiuet are
working together with great singleness ofpurpose. The Administration Is stead i'y
gaining public confidence.

Ex-Jud- Timothy O'Connor, of Cin-
cinnati, has sued Judge Fitzgerald, or the
Police Court for $20,000 for language used
oi the bench censuring O'Connor. A woman
was on trial for keeping a disorderly houseaud Judge Fitzgerald, being loformed thatJudge O'Connor owned the building occu-
pied by the female, made ue of hard Ian-gn.a-

regarding owners who rented nron.
erty to that class of people.

Col. Snowden. the retiring superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia Mint, aud Daniel M.
Fox. his huccessor, are engaged In counting
the treasnres stored in the Chestnut street
estahlisment. Th- - purpose is to familarize
the new incumbent with the workings and
contents of the Institution. Tbe vaults atthe Mint contein about $30,000,000 In gold
bars and $8,000,000 In silver. A week will
be occupied In counting them.

Henry C. Denhard. for a number ofyears keeper of r. saloon in Baltimore on
Friday last, bad a pleasant conversation
with his wife at their home in South Balti-
more, and kissed her as she went down
stairs to attend to her domestic duties. Sev-
eral hours after, seeing nothing of her hus-
band, she returned to her chamber andfound him hanging by the neck from thetransom frame over the door, ne had beendespondent caused by inability to raisemoney to pay taxes on his property, andsough relief in death.

A horrible accident occurred on Fridaylast asiyton. Ohio. Edith Sayre, a 9.
year-ol- d danghter of Alexander Sayre. a
blacksmith, had her left leg shot off by her
15 year old brother, who wag playing with ashotgun. H supposed the barrel wasempty, and, intending tn scare his little sis-
ter, applied a cap. and, pointing the gun ather. pulled the trigger. To his horror he
fonndthat the gun was loaded and that behad shot off h.s little, Bister's left leg tearing
off the flesh and shattering th-- bore. Thelee was amputated above thA knee and thopatient Is in a critical condition.

Cforee W. Thompson, a barber.on Sun
day evening called at the house of Lucius

K. La-t- on. In C!cv!nn'. Ohio, where hehad fiTiner'v boarded. Miss Ln cv Lawton.
beautiful young lady, ti whom Thorr.p- -

P-- ,fi marked at'ention. but witbotitreciprocation, returned horn while lie was
there. She passed him wifho-i- t speaking,
and foilowine hr into the hall h-- assaultedher with razor. Inflicting several dangerous
Pli'a ahmit ll .f .... .

"i-mc- " necx. 1 ne in'er- -
ferei.ee of rieishbnrs saved t!ie ptrl s life, j

hut I, ferrtMy disfigured. Tf ompson I

was arres-c- . He was not sober, and said !

he had intended to kill the girl to get eveu. j

The heaviest rain storm for fourteen
years visited Baltimore on Sunday morning.
The storm broke over the city at half-pa- st

4 o'clock, and continued for two hours. The
rainfall was 4 47 and the destruction was
very considerable, upward of two hundred
basaments sDd cellars being flooded on tbe
line of Jones' Falls, and in all depressed
portions of the city. The streets were also
flooded, the sewers not having sufficient ca-

pacity to carry the water off. On the line
of the Western Maryland Railroad there
were several washouts, detaining the early
trains fully four hours. The damage will
reach $50 000. Several families barely es-

caped with their lives.
A courier Just arrived at Fort Bowie on

Sunday from tbe troops In the field, and
brings dispatches from Captain Crawford.

f"

In the moantains southeast of Opolo. On
June 23 the scouts and troops struck a camp
of Chirlcahuas. killed one buck, captured
15 women and children, five horses and a
qnantity of supplies. The squaws and
children are en route to Fort Bowie, and
will reach San Bernardo ranch to morrow;
This Is the band of renegades who attacked
Captain Lawton's supply train in Guada-cano- n

and killed three soldiers. Captain
Crawford Is following the trail of another
band, leading into the Selrra Madre moun-

tains.
Miss Shaffer, seventeen years old. a

school teacher at Clarksville, Iowa, recently
Incurred the enmity of a family named For-
ney. Oo Thursday evening, while return-
ing from school, shs was met by Mrs. For-

ney and daughter. The mothercaught Miss
Shaffer and held her while the daughter beat
her over the back and shoulders with a raw-

hide. The assailant continued the beating
until tired, aod after resting began it again.
Finally Miss Shaffer escaped and made her
wav home, with the blood running over her
clo-he- s from the wounds made by the whip.
Mr. Forney and danghter have been ar-

rested. A physician who examined Miss
Shnffer pronounces her breast and back In a
fearful condition. lie says she is suffering
from nervous prostration.

The little town of Montour, on the line
of the Pittsburg and and Lake Erie railroad
ten miles west of Pittsburg, is in a ferment
of excitement over the discovery of what
experts claim is genuine silver bearing
quartz. The quartz was found by Superin-
tendent Kelly, of the Imperial Coke Compa-
ny, on the property of the company. He
bad It assayed by Professor Hugo Blank,
a prominent chemist there, who slates that
It has $7.50 of silver to the ton. Of course
it was only the surface croppings, and it is
expected to be mch more valuable when it
is mined. The lode la located about three
miles from Montour, in a ravine at right
angles from the river. Thoss who ought to
know say the indications are that the
6trlke Is genuine.

The trouble in Rowan county, Ken-
tucky is on again. Humphreys, the alleged
Sheriff of the county, on Sunday shot Craig
Tolliver, Marshal of Morehead and leader of
the opposite faction, who attempted to ar-

rest him on a charge of confederating for
his (To'.liver's) murder. Tolliver was shot
with buckshot, one shot penetrating the
breast, and his hand being shattered and
his cheek grazed. He returned the fire
without effect, A posse is forming for the
arrest of Humphreys and his confederate,
who are barricaded in the house of one of
the parties. It is almost a certainty that
the war will open up in earnest again. Tol
liver Is not seriously hurt. This afternoon
the posse attempted to arrest Humphreys,
when he and his confederate, Rayburn.
rushed out of the house ant! ran firing. The
posse returned the fire, killing Kayburn and
mortally wounding Humphreys.
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BESTTGHEC.
Thl medicine, combining Iron wiih pnTevepitab'e tonii-s- , quicVljr and completelyt'rea Iyrrrl, f ndlceatlnn, rtUrw,

I m pore Blood, Malaria, blllsaud Ferera,and Newrttlaiw.
It ii an untailmr remedy for Diseases of tbaKiHneya mnd Liver.It is invaluahle for Tiisases peculiar to

TV omen, and all who lead sedentary live.It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation oAr nm mcdiernrt do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe appetite, aids tho assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, aud strength-
ens the muscles and nerres.

For Intermittent Fe.-ers-
, Lassitude, Lack ofEnersry, &c.. It has no equal.- The permine baa above trade mark andCrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,.ir hj aaowa chibical co, a.LTiaoaa, as.

Sinrrnw ISrape. .
Jaie. 1. H82. "TenTesrs ao I ws atmckeil with the mostInteuse and ileathly pains tn mj bark and

Kidnryt
"Extending to thi- - end of my toes and to

my brain !

"Which made me delirious 1

"From aeony !!!

"It took three men to hold me on my bed
at times 1

"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,
but to no purto

Morphine, and other opiates
"Had no effect!
"After iwo months I was given up to

die !!!!

"When my wife
'heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
none ror ner. ane at once tot and cave me
some. The firit dose caed by brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system
for the pain.

The second dose eased me so morn that I lert
'Jna""V? 1 n,, not "" " twomonths I had a,r fl. bottles. I waswen and at work as hard s any tn.n rola. for2.X.Vh.reWT.,":rat 1 "'-- -d to.. hard for ty

with ti e most aeate and r.nr.il rheumatism ailthroaah m system that ever was known.
'n" rt"tori araln. and artar several

J"1

thT lett me a cripple ,,n erutehes for lireas they sai.l. I met a friend and told him rorhe "",H,HnP hd ejred him and-i- H01 me. I p.,hej at him. was soarnert 1 was Induced to use them aaraln?
In less than ronr weeks I threw away mt

T.V .V "J1.'1 wrnt to wor- - 1'ahtle and kei.t en

It has also cored my wife, who had been
sick for years; atH haa kept her and my
children well and healthy with fion. two to
three boti es per year. There Is no need to
be sick at all if t!iese bitters are osed.

J. J. Isekk.

;That poor lneaiid wife. Sitter Mother,Or daughter !!!!
XJan be niad ihe picture of hea'th!with a few bottles of Hop Hitter.-- :

H,w"1!n.1.e'"",'Jn "neh of .rreenwhile l;.t.rl Slum the vilepoonoos staff at h "H,.,." or -- Hops- ,

GOOD NEWS
ia ladies:is saiiT' !..
Orat tmiaotminnta trrrofwa. MovSyoar t tmto r4npord-- i for oar clbrtMl 1maca 04fTi9 and Maor a btati.fnl On)d Ban4 orMom Krmm Ohn

TarM Ha. u n J (VS FiMH.rw--nf- DtM-'tts- X.

r. U. Boaao. El aud Vat St.. New T3k.

Tl ,n,T,:n" ltS.-Uv- Kt

A,Lire's ao'p ssa.Vel.
t hiiwuu k !.... ,.. Spruce St..

PATENTS J;"n P- ah.io.
obtained. rite f.-- 1 n eoton- - lu.de. l.cnb

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A tn arret of parity,
tr.n.th ,n.l More economical

than the ordinary klnl. and cannot oe iold In j

competition with the multitude of the low ten.
short weia-ht-, alum or phosphate powders, bola
ovly in cam. KoTit Billlis I'OWMI Uo.,lM
Wall St.. Naw York- -

R, L. JOHXS'.M, 1. J. BUCK, A. f . BUCK.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Ebeiisl3uxg, IP el.
Money Received on Deposit

pa rARi.E oar demand.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ALL AOCKB8IRLB rOIHTB.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Cities
Boatbt and Hold an at

General BantM Ensiness Transacted.
JiCCOVTfTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ktiensbara, Arll 4, 164.-t- f.

1794. 1WH3. - -- w.
UTiDTicliTiT'rr Vivo Tn?n?5TiPP i.eull

T. AV- - DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEJSSTtURO, I A.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And tlter Flrat llama (oinpanles.

T. DICK,
AfiF.XT FOR THE

OIL.! HARTFORD
FIRE ftMANCRCOMT.

COMMENCEU BUSINESS

1794.
EbensburK, Jaiy l. 1892.

B. J. LYjSTCH,
UXDBRTAKBR,

A ad TJanatactarer and Dealer la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
ass Will i

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Between lttth and 17th Sis.,

O O , IV.t'ttizena of ianihria ard all others
wl.nlna to purrhaKe honest HKMTVKE, --.cathont prices are respectfully lntited to piee aa a
call befi.re hnTlna; elsewhere, as wt are confidentthat we can meet every want and please every
taste. Priors ttie verr lowest.

A I n. April 18. lo.-t-r.

EACOURAt; 1Z

HO UK rXDUSTRY.
The attention ot Uu.Tere is respecttully Invited tomy lance stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COMSIST1KO OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension H Breatfast Taoles,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In ract nearly evervthlnr pertalntns; to thenrnttnre husiness. Also, anv aoo.l? In thatline manufactured In the United States

sold at the lowest cataloxoe prices.
Urbolsterins, Repairing and Painting
of all kind or Kurnltnre. t'hairs. lx.urKcr &rpromptly and satlsaetort!y attended to. Wareroom on Hlirh street, oppo-it- e the 'ontrres-atlona- l

ehnrch. I'le.-ts- call nd examine goods whetheryou wish to purchase or not.
Ebensha-a- r. April 18, lt.-l- y.

RIDGE LETTING.
The Vm)mlslf.ners or tatnhrla eoutity will re-

ceive proposals for bmldlna a hrldire ov- -r Sonqoe-hann- ariver neir Oarman's mills In Susqaehaiina
township, until 1 aVIeek, p. m., on

TUESDAY, JULY 7,
Accord In to draft aod specifications now In poe-sessl-

of tho t:ommissioners. All protMalsmust be In accordance Hh said dralt and speel-Ue- atlon, which can he examined at any time.The hlds are to he for the middle spn cnlv. astha ahotmenrs and appp.aches are to be built bythe Supervisors of Susqoehanna townshipAll proposals to he sealed and left at the Com-missioners' offlee on or before the above datelnei ommisslonersraaervethe rlitht to reject anyor ail hid
Tim-V KIR BY.
JAMES tlMIlW mmisslonersDAVHI HAMlLTtiNAttest:

w. h. Mcmullen,June IS.

NOT DEAD YET
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

AcrTmiii of
TIX, COPfER AM) SOEEMRON WARE

Aim TfV KOOFIAU,
tnlly Invites the attention ol his friends,re,ub'ic,n ener' to the fact. that be Is stillrw - ioia stand opposite theMountain House. Ehensbartr, and is tasupply from a lars;e stock, or mannfacinrUe- - to

J?" ,ln- - tbo W
llv'nHces6 1 mmnner 'nd 'l tha lowwt

work e,theT "ii r omat this establishment.
TIN HOOFINd SPECIALTY.
work "T " 'nJ fatpf7 yonrselve. as to myprices, Ll'TTKINili nE.wa.unr. April 13. lSS-t- l.

j3iurosAr.s.
i n t ommiMinnor. of CumhTls onntv will vr.celve pr..pHi, until Tvdn . Ju9 7. f ,

ffc t, i'i P" '"r f,lrn"'hn a-- tcm lirsteis tor
,H . . rroPOl t he sealed and lelt at
V .'T r"' Vm'"" "n or tb above date

mZl Jl'"' "' l'r i' rt The 1'i.m.
bid. ,he T,Khl rr'K,t "r

JOHN K1KRY )
r.A.VI'? V."sr,'ow- - M'ommtssloners

Atie-- t
W. H. HrMVU-KX- , t lcrk.

TOIIN E. SCAN LAN." ATIOKNKY AT-I.A-

Not. l. isss. Faaasarao. Pa.
riM AI.TrRTI!,F.R.H.I.owest Kate, tor ad- -

X?1 ,n 7 newspapers ;nt
"wTork ' """"'J' CO.loSpruce 'si:

COTTAGE

ton- -

ORGAN
Baa attained a atandard ot
avomita at no auppnor.

It cODtalna every tTsprorenert ttugeuina, akUl and money can produf- -

AIM f - --, it r3 004J

' .v ,fl hot
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